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Hi David,
I can meet you there around 9am tomorrow if that suits you, otherwise will have to arrange a time in the new year.
Regards,
Jack Emson |

| Civil Designer | M  +64 21 110 1863 | W www.civix.co.nz

From: David Newman <david.newman.nz@outlook.com>
Sent: Tuesday, 21 December 2021 10:23 am
To: Andy Tian <andy@kipg.co.nz>
Cc: Delilah McIntyre <delilah@civix.co.nz>; Jack Emson <jack@civix.co.nz>; David Dryden <ddas@xtra.co.nz>; Norman
Greenall <sinkem@xtra.co.nz>; Chris Hunt <chris@nhlaw.co.nz>
Subject: Reply to re WED - 20 Melia Place, Stanmore - Propd Grd Level changes at new bdy with HCCRSA
Andy
I shall be at RSA early; I mean say 9am ish for about 1 hour, ( some minor clean up work in garden) then not
available after that. Sorry.
David Newman

On 21/12/2021 10:18 am, Andy Tian wrote:
Hi David, Delilah, and Jack,
Glad we are making progress. Any chance we can meet on-site tomorrow? Any time works for me except 11 am 2 pm.
Much appreciated

Andy Tian | Design Manager
M: +64 22 061 2922 | E: andy@kipg.co.nz
P: +64 9 302 0868 | W: www.kipg.co.nz
A: 117 Newton Road, Eden Terrace, Auckland
1010

On Tue, Dec 21, 2021 at 10:08 AM David Newman <david.newman.nz@outlook.com> wrote:
Delilah

Info for all others
Your timing was good, re emailing in; propd 'more informative info re Propd Property Level changes'.
We had a Cmttee mtg at 2pm! So it was briefly discussed and I was given a steer of how to manage
this.
Before we agree, I do want Jack Emson to come back to site, meet with myself and possibly one
other, and to explain in detail your proposal.
This is so we can relate things, with our side of bdy.
In principle I think we are in general agreement, for this to go ahead.
But first a site mtg with Jack, then I take it back to Cmttee, and get the final OK for this occur or
not.
So there you go, a plan.
Now mtg; when??????????
I am away 23 Dec to 30 Dec.
So I am thinking after New Year???
Please get Jack etc, to come back to me re a possible mtg date/time.
But bear in mind that we were supposed to have our AGM back in Sept 2021, Lockdown etc and it
didnt occur!!!!!!!!!!
So it is now set down for 16 January 2022.
We shall have a different Cmttee; no doubts there.
I am standing again, so I can hopefully steer this thru with David Dryden.
Regards
David Newman
Vice-President
HBCRSA
0274282313

On 20/12/2021 11:18 am, Delilah McIntyre wrote:
Hi David,
Please see revised plans attached. I’ve also included latest architectural plans in the link below:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3nfy24purwfcz5d/20053_KIPG%20MELIA%20PLACE_RSA%20Sign%
20off%20Set%20211208.pdf?dl=0
The existing contours and spot heights are shown on the survey plan drawing 1108. Finished
contours are shown on sheets 1020-1021, and spot levels shown on sheet 1204. Drawing 1233
shows a longsection of the accessway confirming the driveway is designed to avoid vehicles
bottoming on your land.
The existing timber retaining wall is shown on sheets 1204. As noted on the plans, this is to be
removed.
The existing ‘white plaques wall’ will be retained on your land and retained where it extends on
to our site.
The existing water main will be moved 6.46m to the south of the proposed vehicle crossing. This
is shown on sheet 1704. The cost of this will be on our client, not the RSA. All works we are
proposing on your land will be at the cost of the client.
Where the existing vehicle crossing to the northern parking area is to be removed, this area is

proposed to be landscaped. We are happy to have RSA input on what landscaping is desired here.
We have tried to be as clear as possible with these plans. However Jack is happy to come out and
discus this further with you on site if required.
Kind Regards,
Delilah McIntyre |
W www.civix.co.nz

| Intermediate Planner | M  +64 27 650 2280 |

From: Andy Tian <andy@kipg.co.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 8 December 2021 4:31 pm
To: David Newman <david.newman.nz@outlook.com>
Cc: David Dryden <ddas@xtra.co.nz>; Norman Greenall <sinkem@xtra.co.nz>; Delilah McIntyre
<delilah@civix.co.nz>; Jack Emson <jack@civix.co.nz>; Chris Hunt <chris@nhlaw.co.nz>
Subject: Re: 20 Melia Place, Stanmore - Propd Grd Level changes at new bdy with HCCRSA
Hi Jack and Delilah,
Can you maybe please explain it more to David?
I have attached the drawings again for everyone's reference.
Kind regards

Image removed by sender.

Andy Tian | Design Manager
M: +64 22 061 2922 | E: andy@kipg.co.nz
P: +64 9 302 0868 | W: www.kipg.co.nz
A: 117 Newton Road, Eden Terrace,
Auckland 1010

On Wed, Dec 8, 2021 at 3:54 PM David Newman <david.newman.nz@outlook.com> wrote:
ANDY
CC Chris Hunt, David D. & Norm - for info
Propd Ground Level changes
I have looked over your attached plans.
When I met Jack Emson some weeks ago now; we spoke about "a plan showing cuts
& fills, but also spot levels of existing and new propd levels", as proposed on our side
of new bdy.
    ie. Reason - I dont want to see 'vehicle bottoming problems' at your new driveway
causing damage to our existing hotmixed ROW, and large ground level changes for
pedestrians using the existing footpath,
    also to ensure your propd work does not effect or cause damage to our land, our
side of bdy.
You also dont show the existing timber retaining wall position, in relation to all these
alterations. This is very important, especially if it is to stay.
You have not explained how and what you intend to do with the "existing white paint
Plaques wall". Part of it will be in your land!
Also, you have not shown the existing watermain/Spark(green duct at base) manhole
(covered with aluminium sheet) position, in relation to this work. It is very obvious on
site.
    To move this manhole will be a large cost.   If your propd work is near or effects
that, we need to know.
    Jack Emson did say that "developer would be paying" to shift/alter this manhole.
So are you???
What I expected to see was, a plan showing .....existing things and new things, with
existing & new spot levels, with cross sections as requd.
Sorry but more detail is required, before we may give any acceptance for "new grd
level changes on our side of new bdy".

Settlement
Our solicitor is being kept informed of the latest, concerning removal of Anchor &
Plaques.
Things are happening now.

Regards
David Newman
Acting President
HCCRSA Inc

On 8/12/2021 12:12 pm, Andy Tian wrote:
Hi David,
Good afternoon.
Sorry for the delay, please see the below details of the area as discussed.
Hope this gives you a clearer vision of what is proposed. Please let us know if you
have any questions.
We can send you the updated drawing set to sign if all is good.
Much appreciated.

Image removed by sender.

Andy Tian | Design Manager
M: +64 22 061 2922 | E: andy@kipg.co.nz
P: +64 9 302 0868 | W: www.kipg.co.nz
A: 117 Newton Road, Eden Terrace,
Auckland 1010

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Delilah McIntyre <delilah@civix.co.nz>
Date: Wed, Dec 8, 2021 at 11:00 AM
Subject: FW: 20 Melia Place, Stanmore
To: Andy Tian <andy@kipg.co.nz>

Hi Andy,
Please see attached updated plans to provide to the RSA. We’ve included
earthworks plans and accessway plans, and also mark ups of these noting clearly
the changes we are proposing. We’ve also amended the pedestrian path so that
it ties into the existing path better.
Hopefully this helps with the negotiation. If they have any more questions they
can send through, or we could get Jack out to site again.
Kind Regards,
Delilah McIntyre |
W www.civix.co.nz

| Intermediate Planner | M  +64 27 650 2280 |

From: Hayley Mercer <hayley@civix.co.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 8 December 2021 9:51 am
To: Delilah McIntyre <delilah@civix.co.nz>
Cc: Jack Emson <jack@civix.co.nz>
Subject: 20 Melia Place, Stanmore
Morning Delilah,
Attached are the plans for neighbour consultation – if you have anything to add
let me know!

Kind Regards,
Hayley Mercer (BScHons)
Civil Designer
M  + 64 21 217 0115 |   W www.civix.co.nz
A  Level 8, 99 Albert Street, Auckland
P PO Box 5204 Wellesley St, Auckland 1142

-David Newman 0274282313
-David Newman 0274282313

-David Newman 0274282313

